
   

A Romanian Christmas
STUDENT: CANCEL SORANA

Christmas customs

Romania is a county where tradition is a crucial part of national identity, and Romanian 
Christmas customs are among the most diverse and interesting. In the context of our modern, 
fast-paced society, even in rural establishments these traditions start to slowly fade away, but 
luckily, certain elements still remain as a part of romanian Christmas celebration.

Romanians are an essentially religious nation, and for them, Christmas means more than the 
shopping craze, the delicious food and the presents- it’s also about the birth of Jesus, which is 
thoroughly celebrated by going to church in the three days of Christmas, by singing religious- 
themed carols and by taking joy in the birth of Christ.

The Christmas celebration lasts 3 days (December 25th-27th), however, in a broader sense it 
lasts a total of 19 days (December 20th-January 7th). The customs, magical practices and 
rituals whereby the world is symbolically recreated, can be broken down into two 
symmetrical periods. These are separated by a moment of “cutting through time”, from which 
the counting of days begins; thus, the ensuing first period is a rather ill-fated one, spanning 
between the Ignat (the pig’s ritual sacrifice) and the midnight before Christmas or the New 
Year, followed by a beneficial period spanning between the midnight before Christmas or 
New Year and Saint John’s Day. The former period is abundant with customs remembering 
the deceased to which Dionysiac cult elements are added, whereas the latter includes temporal 
rebirth practices, typical for the new year’s creative beginning.

Decorating the Christmas tree and waiting for Santa Claus is a well-kept tradition, even 
though natural trees have mostly been replaced with artificial ones. In the Christmas’ Eve, the 
joy of adorning the tree together with the other family members is completed by the people 
who wander from house to house- or from flat to flat- to herald the birth of the son of God 
through carols.



 Romanian Christmas tree decoration

The ministrels are usually children and young people, and 
the tradition implies much more than only singing carols: 
regional customs include the Goat tradition, wher a young 
person is disguised in a multicoloured goat costume and, 
alongside with a group of people roleplaying, he dances 
through the streets and in front of people’s doors, often 
accompanied by flute music, or the Bear custom, similar to 
the Goat tradition, only with different costumes and plays.

The Little Plough is another interesting custom which, in 
romanian folklore, is a traditional procession with a 

decorated plough, a well-wishing custom for the field fruitfulness of the new year.

Christmas rituals 

Buhaiu: a "bull-roarer" is a piece 
of wood with a string through it 
[when pulled] produces a deep 
sound like the lowing of a 
bullock

Sorcova: paper flowers from the 
slavonic for 'bough'

Capra/Brezaia/Turca: carol-
singers are sometimes 
accompanied by bogeys known 
as brezaia, capra or turca- men 
with the head of a goat or bull 
and a long beak which claps now 
and again, when pulled by a 
string. They go from house to 
house, and dance and recite 
verses, mostly of a satirical turn.



 The Colinda caroling ceremony: During the first hours after dark on Christmas' Eve is the 
time for children to go caroling and the adults stay home to greet them. As they go caroling 
from house to house, the children receive treats like candy, fruit, baked treats and sometimes 
even money in appreciation of their performance and as a sign of holiday good will.

Family reunion

Christmas is a great time for strenghtening relationships between relatives while spending 
precious moments together around the Christmas tree. Some familis choose to spend the 
holidays within their usual family decor, while others meet up with long-lost relatives or old 
friends in loud, joyful manifestations. Either way, Christmas is a collective celebration, where 
warmth, love and understanding define the general atmosphere at its best.

The family gathers for the Christmas dinner in the Christmas Eve, and in the next morning, 
after children wake up to find the presents Santa Claus put under the Christmas tree for them 
(if they’ve been nice during the entire year, of course), the entire family goes to church to 
celebrate the birth of Jesus. The rest of the day, as well as the next two Christmas days, are 
dedicated to visits and to gatherings at traditional Christmas meals. 

Traditional meals

Most romanian Christmas meals are based on pork: pork meat, animal's organs, fat and blood. 
Almost everything swine has inside is used. Some of them are used for Christmas holidays, 
others are prepared to be eaten later, until in spring. Even though traditional Romanian food 
contains a lot of fat, the red wine that accompanies it at most meals reduces the unhealthy 
effects.



Traditional Christmas meals include:

Appetizers:

• cârnaţi - homemade sausages 
• caltaboşi - sausages made from heart, 
liver, lung and meat of the head
• sângerete - blood sausages
• jumări - melted fat
• tobă – head cheese 
• smoked ham 
• pork liver tart
• winter roll

Main dish:

• sarmale - cabbage rolls with pork
• mămăligă-  a porridge made  out  of 
yellow maize flour
• baked gammon
• baked pork chops 
• breaded pork chops
• baked pork backhead
• pork schnitzel
• meatballs
• pork's alms
• grilled carp
• vegetable hodgepodge

Dessert:

• cozonac –sweetbread
• colaci  de  Crăciun  -  knot-shaped 
Christmas bread  
• lots of cookies
• lots of layered cakes
• baked apples and many others

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Maize
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Porridge


Sarmale recipe

Ingredients

• 3 1/4 cups long grain rice, rinsed
• 2 pounds pork loin roast, finely diced
• 1 pound carrots, chopped
• 1 pound onions, chopped
• 1 pinch salt to taste
• 3 tablespoons tomato paste
• 1/2 teaspoon dried dill weed
• 1/4 cup sunflower seed oil
• 6 ounces parsley roots, chopped
• 1 medium head cabbage

Directions

1. Place rice in a medium bowl, and pour boiling water over it. Let soak for 15 minutes, then 
drain.
2. Heat 2 tablespoons of oil in a large skillet over medium-high heat. Add the carrots, parsley 
roots, onions and tomato paste. Cook and stir until the vegetables are tender. Transfer the 
vegetables to the bowl with the rice.
3. Heat 2 more tablespoons of oil in the same skillet over medium-high heat. Add the pork, and 
cook for about 2 minutes, just until browned on the outside. Transfer to the bowl with the rice and 
vegetables; season with dill and black pepper. Stir until everything is well blended. Set the mixture 
aside to cool.
4. Carefully remove the leaves from the head of cabbage, and place them in a large pot with 
about 2 inches of water. Bring to a boil, and cook for 5 to 10 minutes, until tender and flexible.
5. Remove the cabbage leaves from the pot, but leave enough in the bottom to cover. On each of 
the remaining leaves, place about 2 tablespoons of the pork and rice mixture in the center, and wrap 
the leaf around to cover. Place the stuffed cabbage leaves into the pot.
6. When the pot is full, place a few boiled cabbage leaves over the top. Pour boiling water into 
the pot to cover the cabbage rolls, and place over medium-low heat. Cover, and simmer for about 
30 minutes, until the rice is tender.

Christmas Carols

Among the most well-known Romanian carols 
are Astăzi s-a născut Hristos (Christ was born 
today), Moş Crăciun cu plete dalbe (Santa 
Claus with white locks), Steaua sus răsare (The 
Star appearing from high), O, ce veste  
minunată (Oh, what wonderful tiding), Sculaţi,  
gazde, nu dormiţi (Wake up, hosts), Domn, 
Domn să-nălţăm (Let’s pray the Lord), Bună 
Dimineaţa la Moş Ajun (Good morning, 
Christmas Eve) or Colindiţa.

A unique  custom for  Romanians  is  The  Star 
Carol  (The  Star  appearing  from  the  high). 
Children make a star  using colored paper and 



then they put in its middle an icon of Jesus. Many children decorate their star using shiny 
tinsel.  
 

While holding the star, the children sing:   
 

"The star has appeared on high, 
Like a big secret in the sky, 

The star is bright, 
May all your wishes turn out right…”

Noi umblăm la colindat

Noi umblăm la colindat
Să ducem vestea prin sat
Bună seara lui Crăciun
Prea mărit, prea mărit
Fie Domnul sfânt
Colindaţi şi cântaţi
Pentru pruncul sfânt

Că s-a născut astă seară
Isus din Maica fecioară
Bună seara lui Crăciun
 We go carol singing

We go carol singing
To spread the news in the village
Good evening to Christmas
Praised, praised
Be the Holy Lord



Sing carols and sing songs
For the holy child
Because tonight was born
Jesus from the Holy Mary
Good evening to Christmas
Astă seara-i seară sfântă
Se colindă şi se cântă
Bună seara lui Crăciun

 

Tonight is the holy night
They sing carols and they sing songs
Good evening to Christmas

Dictionary

 Crăciun- Christmas
 Sărbătoare- holiday
Colinde- carols
brad de Crăciun- Christmas Tree
Moş Crăciun- Santa Claus
Ajunul Crăciunului- Christmas’ Eve
Tradiţii- traditions
Mag-mage 
Naşterea Domnului- The Birth of Jesus
Masa de Crăciun- Christmas Meal
Lumânare- candle
Crăciun Fericit -Merry Christmas!
felicitare de Crăciun- christmas card
cadouri de Crăciun- Christmas presents
bulgăre de zăpadă- snowball
păstor- sheperd
miracol- miracle
Lumini de Crăciun- Chruistmas Lights
Ingeri- angels
Zăpadă- snow

om de zăpadă- snowman
ghirlandă- garland
decoraţii- decorations
decembrie- december
iarnă- winter
clopoţei- bells
ren- reindeer
sanie- sleigh


